The Hedge Hotel

Offers and discounts:
Drop off day and pick up day are charged as full days
10% off 10 days booked in a row
5% per extra pet boarding at the same time
30% of the total amount is required as deposit, the rest to be paid on
pick up

Price list

Hamster/gerbil/mice own enclosure only
£2.50

Rats /Degu/ Chinchillas own enclosure only
£3.00

Rabbits our enclosures
Our enclosure £3.50 // Own enclosure £3.00

Small birds own enclosure only
£2.50 per day

African pygmy hedgehogs
Our enclosure £4.50 // Own enclosure £4.00

Snakes and Lizards own enclosures only
£4.50

What this will get you
-

Your pet will receive one to one care by the same person every day.
Details and photo’s of your pets stay will be emailed to you throughout your pets
stay
Your pet will have the option to be played with and have use of the play pen of at
least once a day
To have round the clock care 24 hours a day
Extra food can be provided at owners request free of charge, including fresh
vegetables, dry fried mince meat, live insects, plain mash potato and more (NOTE
these are subject to availability)

Terms and conditions:
We ask all owners bring hedgehogs own wheels with them as we find that it helps with
distressing them. We require most pet’s to bring their own food to be provided for the
length of boarding. Enclosures will be spot cleaned daily with f10 cleaner. Enclosures that
require bedding will be lined with fina card (http://www.finacard-uk.com/). Wheels will
cleaned throughout stay and on day of pick up. Contract of care will be required to be
signed on day of drop off. Please allow 20 minutes min. on day of drop off to discuss your
pet’s needs and allow a health check to be performed by us before boarding.

Ask about our grooming services!
House sitting coming soon

